Why a group
bowling party?










Everybody can play.
Weather is a non-factor.
Great on-site food & beverages.
Flexible for your work schedule.
Group morale builder.
Team building environment.
Because you work hard.
Because you deserve it.
Because it’s just plain FUN!

Need a ride?

For parties of 20 or more round trip
transportation is available. Want to hop
on our Big Red Bus? Call for details.

Group
Bowling
Parties
Everybody loves to bowl!

1238 N. Fairfield Rd.
Beavercreek, OH 45432
937.426.6771
daytonbowling.com

daytonbowling.com

The “ultimate”

Standard Group
Bowling Party
Packages

Beaver-Vu
“Lights”
Group Party

The SPAREMAKER Package

2 hours of bowling, chips, pretzels
and 1 pitcher of soft drink per lane.
$69.95 per lane

The STRIKER Package

2 1/2 hrs of bowling, chips, pretzels, one
14” 1-topping pizza, pitcher of soft drink
or pitcher of domestic draft beer per lane.
$79.95 per lane

The SPAREMAKER Package

2 hours of bowling, chips, pretzels
and 1 pitcher of soft drink per lane.
$89.95 per lane

The STRIKER Package

The CUSTOM DELUXE Package

2 1/2 hrs of bowling, chips, pretzels, one
14” 1-topping pizza, pitcher of soft drink
or pitcher of domestic draft beer per lane.

$89.95 per lane

The CUSTOM DELUXE Package

Same as the STRIKER Package
but includes 3 hours of bowling.

$99.95 per lane

Same as the STRIKER Package
but includes 3 hours of bowling.
$109.95 per lane

3 easy ways to reserve
your party!

Beaver-Vu “Lights”
is the ultimate group
bowling party experience!
 The best light show
 The best music
 The best FUN !

1. Online: daytonbowling.com
2. Stop by our center
3. Call 937.426.6771






For all group party packages

Use of rental shoes & bowling balls is included.
Max. of 6 bowlers per lane, 2 lane minimum.
Reservation deposit required. Ask for details.
Pre-payment-in-full required for all Friday
and Saturday parties after 5:00 PM.
We accept most credit/debit cards.

Prices as of 8.1.21. Prices subject to change and updated on daytonbowling.com

Beaver-Vu “Lights” Group
Bowling Packages are available*





Fridays
Saturdays
Sundays

Noon - Close
Noon - Close
Noon - Close

*Based on lane availability

